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TELEGRAPHIC NEWSL
ysmjr Twrh ftfoefc I«wy; flttrfctt.

StV Tors, September 3..Money way
at 4. Gold, 113*. Governments dnll and

steady. State# qtriet: Tennessee's, 73J;
seir, 73J. Virginia's, 47 ; new, 50. Con-

sola, 80: deferred, 13$. Louisiana's, 49;
new, 45. l^erec's, 60 ; 8'*, 70. Alabama's
#2 ; 5's, .56. Georgia's, 70 : 7's, W. North
4'nrolfnaV. 34 ; new, 20. South Carolina's,
Ml; new, 23$ : April and October, 23$.

Weattisr PrakaMllliea.
Washington, September 3..Clear weather

for New England on Wednesday, wtt.b

northerly to nortlieasterly wind", Generally
dear weather for the Middle Slates, with
wind* shifting to easterly and southerly, and J
rising temperature. Northwesterly to north- j
easterly winds and partly cloudy weather
from northern Florida to North Carolina,
tieawally clear weather from Louisiana to

At&bema, thence northward to Ohio and
lower &ubteen. Southerly to easterly
wind* to Micblgau, and west-
w and, With <8wftrtshtog pressure.

. Death of Clark, the Seducer.
trl«*rnm to th* Rlrhtrond IM«;wtcb.|

Brejttsville, Ya., September 3..James
F. CJdrk breathed his last at 7 P. M. yester¬
day. His dissolution was apparent to the

pbyricians in attendance from stout midday
on ftybdav, though to those who called upon
him lie appeared to speak with the same de¬

gree of rationality and vigor which one!
would expect from no one but an uninjured '
main until within several hours l>efore bis

death, when
HE BZCAJJK DELIRIOUS

at Intervals, and was seized with the most

violent kind of hiccoughs, the delirium and

hiccoughs continuing without intermission
from 0 o'clock up to the time of his death.

Clark's father arrived here yesterday moru-
ing with l>r. Brown, from Alexandria, who
pronounced his case perfectly hopeless. In
the evening, a short time before death, his
brother cud a coupin arrived. Truly sad is
the condition of the parents, who are sor¬

rowing over the unfortunate deceased.
EVERT CAR* AND ATIENDOK

wits bestowed upon him by beth the citizens
ktid authorities.
An inquest was held over the body before

Mr. Jsme* R. Purcell, acting coroner, and a

Jury, with Mr. A. T. Woodrard as foreman,
who, after bearing the evidence of the wit¬
nesses and medical men, rendered a verdict
to this effect :

f< Tliat James F. Clark came to his death
from the effects of a wound in the breast
roused by a bail fired from » pistol in the
hands of L. N, Fewell."
A ppsl mortem examination was made of

the body by Drs. Leary and Barbour, but

up to the present time they have not been
able to discover the ball.
Judge Thoma«, who is counsel for Fewell,

made an application to the court yeslerdsy
for bail, but was opposed by Judge. Sinclair,
attorney for the Commonwealth. 'Hie Judge
took the jmpers, and up to this time has not
rendered bis decision.

Vermont Election.
Bi'Ri.jmiTok, Vt., Septemlwr 3. - The c.v

eiteuient about the election absorlm all 1»iikI-
ries«». It is believed the Republicans will
carry, the btate, but by a reduced majority.

A close canvass of some seventy towns shows
a Liberni strength of about 5,000. with a few

kwsea from Democrats, who will vote with
fbe^epublieans rather than indorse Greeley.

Second Dispatch.
Montpslibb, September 3..Ten towns

which in 1870 gave 1,870 Republican major¬
ity now give 1,002.'

Rutland, September 3..The Democrats
gain 600 in this town.

* Third Dispatch.
Mqntfklikr, September 3.. Se\enty-sl.\

fowns- elect 11 Repuolicans, 4 Democrats,
and l^Greeleyite for the Legislature.
Th^vote for Governor in fifty-seven towns

fltun^p : For Converse, 15,337 ; Gardner,
0,524, ;
The rtraight Republican tickets are appa-

pentljrall elected.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

!s Ensland.
THE <JATirBDRAL AT CANTERBURY IN FLAMES.

London, September 3.11 A. M..A div-
pitcn from Canterbury re|)orts tl»at a fire has
just broken out over the altar in the eastern
end of the magnificent cathedral in that town,
and the flames are spreading rapidly. The
firemen are on the ground, but no water can

be obtained to throw upon the burniug build-
tnR*

Seeoud Dispatch*
WATSB OBTAINED AND TUB K1RE EXTINGUISHED.

SERIOUS DAMAGE TO TUE CATHEDRAL.
Canterbury, September 3.11 A. M..

After the lire had inside considerable head¬
way a supply of water was fortunately ob¬
tained, and the firemen, assisted by the entire
garrison of Canterbury, madeevery effort to
save the sacred edifice from total destruction.
Tbe jSre originated from the accidental up-
ratting of a charcoal furnace which was being
ueed by «©rae workmeu engaged in repairing
tft* roof of the cathedral.

Later..The Are has been extinguished.
Tbe firwmen obtained control of the flame?
shortly before noon, and at 12:80 P. M. they
were tuppressed. The engines, however, are
rtill pitying upon the buildiug.
Aboy» 150 feet of the roof was completely

destroyed. Everything that could possibly
be moved was got out of the cathedral be¬
fore the firemen commenced to pour water
on it. It is hoped that when a thorough ex¬

amination is made it will be found that tbe
damage is not as serious as it uow appears.
London, September 3..Additional dis¬

patches from Canterbury report the fire com¬
pletely extinguished. The shrine of Thomas
A'Boceet, over which tbe flre raged, baa not
been'iajured. Tbe Mosaic pavement of tbe
cathedral (s covered with melted lead. Tbe
altar was deluged with water, aud the lnte-
rtoroif.the edifice is filled with smoke. It
ha* been tbe habit for tbe past three hun-
dred-vears to hold religious services in the
cathedral daily. This custom was not broken
by tho (ire, an services were held after the
suppression of the flames.

New York Items.
New Yore, September 31..Charles O'Co-

nor, writing to the Louisville Convention,
favors a straight-out tieket, but declines no¬
mination.
James Frame bit off a thumb and finger

of Herman Lipkin in a fight lost r ight. Llp-
Wn threw a glass tumbler at Frame, fractu¬
ring bis skull Both parties were arrested.
Frame will die. AV hen taken to the station-
house Frame, who was crazy, was found
drinking the blood which flowed copiously
from fab fractured head.

Another Steamer Bnrnwt at Sea.
New Tore, September 3.~The steamer

American, from San Francisco for Yokoha¬
ma, has been burned to the water's edge.
Tbe crew were caved. Five, hundred thou¬
sand dollars in treasure was lost. The
steamer was valued at. $1,000,000. The
Pacific Mail Company, which owned the
Bfcamcr, were tbelr own underwriters.

Ifce aSftti* SIsMUr.
Providence, September18..A male child,month* y5d, hat floated aabore. It la

.apposed to fee fro© toe wreck of the Metis.
...» ;/*. zl

A cow to Uttoitlon at Charleston, fi. C.,
I|tt« e*t 01,200 already, and neither party has
i-ot bcr fit#*?-W

iitwtmm Vr nets..The

wine of the present year
etcts that* The current \_
arrowfh, in casks* are given
wiae from Mtefon grape«>
wine from the fine varieties c_
55 to 85c. ; dry muscat* C5 to 85c. ;
port, 75c. to $1 ; sweet wine, from muscat,
toknv, and other choice varieties, £1 to $1.50;
native wines, two years old or oldnr, are

held at 50 to 65c., dry Mission ; C5c. to . for
dry foreign : pweet foreign, ft.25 to $3. The
Win.'(»rotoer\ Circular regrets the ship¬
ment of wines leas than a year old, and ad¬
vise* producer# to hold them a few months
longer, a* the added flavor of age would
warrant a hitfhfr price.

.'MmiIK6.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THK PUBLIC IS NOTIFIED.

that on or about the

jeTIf OF srPTBMBKK. 1*72. f

1 Ftia.ll present one of tin? m»M

.«! PCTB STOCKS OK

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

«*ver offered In the cjty of Richmond.
And with a view of offering the s*n>c fnofwlth-

<t-'ilidlng the large a^rnvct in \cooh from I5r. to T.'r.

per i*onndl. that from the great advantage trf pur¬
chasing thine g< .«"!».. will !*. offered without Mi r

INt'RKASE IN PRICES.
forth* )>rtumt I have « line ttssortihent of

MEN'S, yOlTHV. ANO iwn s'
C'ftATS. SUITS. Ac.,

at rorr«»«pnndtng prices, and jn-rsons hi want of a

gtwl xrlrrtinn rtnt! b<trgniwt will II >i<l them oil I >* <it

thin time at
WILLIAM IRA SMITH'S. Agent,

w 2-nk1?* 110W Main t»tn«L sign BIG FLA'j.

ClHOOLS! SCHOOLS! SCHOOLS ! and
O their scholars. uo matter w1k> buys them, are

reMuestfd to coll and examine mv
FALL AND WINTER STUCK OK

FASHIONABLE CL<ITHING,
uow readv. aud

UNEQUALLED
in thecftv of Richmond or State < .f Virginia, at

WM. IHA SMITH'S, Agent.
HOT) Main street,

«e 4-eodlt «lgn <>f RIG FLAP, south sine.

JpALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
Although I have not laid fo a vnc fvpvhj for this

season ot FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, but
vet I wouldnotifythe publicgenerally that 1 aitcnvt
keep on hand at all seasons of the year a goo<l sup¬
plyf)t staple

FALL AND WINTER CLOTMING
for MEN. YOUTHS' AND BOYS" wear nt nnn«i»-
aily low prices. Owing to the

GREAT KIBE IN WOOL
these goods ntti be bought at much less j>rtcesthnn
theOctober stock cau possibly be sold at. and yon
arv respectfully requested to liar this mailer In
mind.

Call fnrlv at 1109 Main street.
WILLIAM IRA SMITH. Agent.

«e?-eo«Wl Sijjrnuf BIG FLAG.

20 PER CENT. INVESTMENTS CAN
be made In buying

FINE AND FASHIONABLE CLOTFHNG

of all kind? for men's, youths', and hoys' wear, at
the old-eptubllrfhed hout-'e of

WM. IRA SMITH, Agent,
an n 1109 Muln street (»lgn of BIG FT, AG).

DEXTISTBY.

j^EYV AND VALl'ABLEINSTRU¬
MENT IlaOng added to my case of Instruments

oneofDr. Morrison's celebrated " BUR ENGINES,'
I «in prepaml to operate upon the natura 1 teeth

with LESS PAIN AND FATIGUE to the patient,
undal.so with greutcr rapidity and thoroughness, tliau

to possible t«» be of 'tiiIntel hy tlic hand.

.II I). B. \VOO I ). I). I>. S.

OFFICE : No. .1 Ninth utreet. ap?(K>nd

DR. STEEL may be found at Iiis«CTa
offlre. No. 7!23 Main street, oil an'J^SrW

alter MONDAY. September 2d, from H A.M. to 6
P.M. __

HU 31-01

D"~enFaT notice..j oiiTr®
WAYT, Dentist, lias returned to

clfv, and may lie found at Ills ofllcc during the usual
hours.

'

an 3l-lm

HOOTS. SHOES. Ac.

rj>.Rl.HKS AT KEDUCED PRICES.
In order to uutke room tor our tail Mock of

HOOTS AND SHOES

DIES'. MINES', CHILDREN'S, GKN'
HOYS', AND YOUTHS' BOOTS AND

SHOES Vor
SUMMER WEAIl,

for sale low.
JOHN H. BOSCIIKN .fe SON.

Manufacturers and Dealers lo
Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,

an 31 309 and 511 Broad street.

^T COST I AT COST! AT COST I
~

1 will froin thin date nutll the 23d of Sep-,
teinber offer iny entire stock of BOOTS ana SHOES
at eost. In order to rwniove-

HENRY C. BOSCHEN,
au 2<-3w No. 421 Broad street.

T~eie bestFtjiing out.-
Just received another lot of those*^®-^^*

GentJenicu'a EXCELSIOR OAIT El? 8. Those who
have Irksii waiting for them will call and supply
theinHelveH. I have on huud al«> a full supply of
all other kinds, lor ladles, gentlemen, misses, "and
children, to which 1 bog to call attentlou-
un_7 JOHN < PAOK, .In.. 1203 Main street.

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! ! TRUNKS.-Just
X received, a splendid line of TRUNKS. VA¬

LISES. GRAIN BAGS, SATCHELS. &C.J GEN¬
TLEMEN'S, LADIES', M I SN ES', BOYS', an
CHILDREN'S SHOEf, all grade#, can always b
found at WINGO, ELLETT & CRUMP'S,"

130S Main street,
Jy w tietweoo Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, AND&Bobjl,
WAGONS of my own manufacture. a2S22z_

Warranted of best quality and tlul .h.
ALSO,

Sovernl SECOND-HAND BU« G1ES AND
WAGONS, with and without tops; ull fornale low.

W. 0. SMITH,
3122 Fifth street, between Broad and Marshall.

M? 4-lw

IGHT AND SAFETY!

DOWNER'S MINERAL SPERM OIL,
Flro-test 300 degrees,

being 1W degrees above the Beat Keropems 01},

BRILLIANT AND ECONOMICAL LIGHT,
COMBINED WrrU ABSOLUTE SAFETY I

For sale bv * PURCELL, LADD & CO-,

gOOTH GRANITE QUARRY,
DINWIDDLE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

T. B. BOOTH A CO.. Proprietor.
PETERSBURG, August P, 18T2.

Address, Post-office Box 174. Petersburg, Vo,
Depot City Point, on .) amet river, Eppes'a Wharf.
Wanted, LABORERS, QUAKKYMEN, T1AND

DRILLERS, ami STONE-ttUWKKS. au fS^ra

T AWSON'S IMPROVED DIAMOND
JLd FURNACE..The best fnniace ever made. AH
eastlrou. Satisfaction guaranteed! nail eases.

WARR&N RANGE
First premium, American Institute, 1871 Double

Elevated Oven. Wannlng-Closct, Broiling- Door,
Fender-Guard. Dumping ami Shaking Grate, Direct
Draft K'jep'h Bide Burning

FIKE-PLACE HEATER.
Self-feediug. Has the largest radiating surface of

any stove in the market.
. It showi the entire fire.

We have secured the ageuey for the above goods,
which we guarantee In ail cases.

WILSON A AYEST.
an 7-1in No. 1417 Main street.

PICKLING SPICES,.MACE,

PEPPER. BLACK PEPPER, WHITE PEPPER.
STAR ANIS, COKIANDER. CAKRAWAY, FEN¬
NEL. aud CELERY SEED^TUMERIC, ctc. eto.
For sale by v- fse 3] a-'1 S. E. DOVE.

TO CIDEB-MAKERS.-T-U86 SULPHITE
OF LIME to axreat the fermentation of elder

and to preserve its sparkling propertl**. For sale,
with full directions, »t

MEADE & BAKER'S Drug Store, .

»u 3 i 019 Main street .

-PUBLICLIBRARYOF
KENTUCKY..Second grand$500,000.

GIFT CONCERT,

as

TN STORE, 100 tons GROUND PLAS-
J-TEttifor^Jow.. A. 8.&E£.

poop: AND JOB PRCmCiG NEATLY
D DONE XT Tilly Ofmu

U.
,C(0M^RCt4%

0FFEBTNG8. £gBed":-n
iasrs^sr^- i

BYB--1« httfhete.
Msai,~5« buaheK

gAI
.

WfiEVT -WhJ^. l«fJpyjygl$,£la7tfU77 :bttdiete Tgy good at »L7»i, <«gj" Foin0), tt *LM;70bn*beU prime at *L78 ',,7.7^|,S choice on»60 bushels choice at .l.Wi W"
term!" j K<eassss,«s^asL",T^ «

*1WHKAT^Bed.4i«^isTi''JjJ«7^<1l.'h^ fair nt

nt *1.W. *< ronnnon ¥
-(.,in,mot> ntprim' on private tcrni*. nn «"

>' '«.: »
twheis prime at 15#».

, WCfit)>rnn| mc.: tMV®.!.3 '..- » «.>* H
VlrirtuU »t 51c.

R^EXmmTE1,.
WllKAT..Wlllfr"- M hwheR

KICHMOSO PRICKWJIBRKI'T-
TlK!Kve wl.ol«'l«

, o.ra,iota-i<lv«orconoiir'l'«>^'"" .b.)erale. «iid fromOonB of country product arc

actual sales on this da*.

*"* * duK";

and scarce. H««r ruii*
u luuiis, lt^.sc.; Migur-liog-rouii'K 1 Vn luiiTw 1Ike 1 canva.1***^ 13»8SW«w*wa

SmsMKJ1n»»n* : 1. 5- l«i" r":four "trlng-, enwM. *3.. ..«!**. »-"Bl

W. hv°^

*jgSStt'2£» .**; r^. a®*. ? *.

«.»&. per cai* of foor

Cm ." Set; Corn Kxclmnp^ r^^ort. couutrv, <S0c.Orn Mud: Oty cutting./ : NortherniwO
j

J " *
.^.21c.lUfcioc.; common. l-Cy ^'K . J.00j,»3c. ;-j>a-n,,r,s . KIo.Common, } 1«p--jo .«Ji .u,1.

m-M. V».4 tal-

,0&8E Cards : $4.50®#-,.SO ? dozen : wool card.*.
*36*3*0.

Ok'<¦'"»» Y»rit8 :
,ty.iii-.ul: *2.23®*~30/|p !»"*'. r . copious. 3c.5,.5E SdgftHsftS1' SL:s *

114c.; Fw-nvin,^^^-v C^tton : 1 Mauchwtor.\\ain«ulta, »4c. B*o»> vv«*
^ U4c.; 1-4

assts,«Sikii.%!p i
dlan Orchard, lie. . On

, .0. 'njr. ; Somerset.»KTi &krr£n,nSi
CAWnitic.^ l;ffjit£ 1T(SJ1«C. ^ dozen.«:lVSK&
Slbtk ^F^nr is d«U HtUn,

^Kfflrfen^ten,North Carolina No. 1 ^ liarrol : t*alf-*North rarolln? No- Jn's '. $i.7'g*3-harnK ^ortn (jtr.n « .

A.^jtio No. ^

Sliore. *8.25&*!> .

N 3' |,i«sJ1nm. #5.20
11,1 k,,hkh&£5: «3KS3»^, 1W fcet.ISf^Pilmcl ; eoininou,

« bushel. B^'^S SS,'' 5h.Se.Tie.\Vh«at bran. 1,c*t.V, 2n wtnii . -ch fowl. 5^v. racl-fjvono: 1 eruvlau. ^°/t { *<?o: rowhutaufle.r-o; (inllL-KO tobacco ^rUll*cr. »

r*w-l>oti«! superphosphate-,

//")/.. TJ.2iSy-,S5;ac,^1ttS Isiit«w|. Il^iojc.; wet

dozen ; mol^kli Hl k lnV.
^casMNJCrcanililtlub JJ-Jr V,m.««l. l\(dj'A<- $Iron: KngllM mil aim "l"

r ,,. ; ^Wlsit.»,ft ¦ Kngdph and Amerk-aii rtitet. "<"5.

Kcr<>*>Tir <"!¦' V ?. ti(.ri,c,«. 10ltfi<ll''.5 hiLimi . Frlme. lmrreh> «»'l tl-ri^half-barrels ll)e- 1" ]j » .y m 1.000. YellowIvmher: \\ ihc n ^,s ll(.,;or.iing topine board*. *y^*w J. 'SViSite; cTuies^.K-ii^IIik. HliliiKh'^--, i L: prwxA. ^2.75 ^ l.OOfl.

Iwmlork. ,'o,,Ij'r> .& ft.: barn^-l«h, 2^^r foot
luot; colf-ouutry. 3u^',,t V «-, %i flj/, Anierliian ('Kik)»

r»«K nklrtlng.

"fiSJ?'ApSStSiJ. ; Virginia.
Jl-Vft*1-11'!r"7tJ!^TbliVyEo^iMUion',*farvct't.M
4,1/06^2: Pn«* oWrye,^|rvc. new, *i.7a; old. ^r;f^i;is *i %,Q*1.50. Fruit
inrandlw. H.. 35c.
(,. 331., .--iI A

y|inrl.lH . 31,..: It. it., -*'..{.r-^:> z «'xtra. 2«c. : <;»..> Cordova, *<*.: N . «..

1.,
penny ; other sizwu-xtra-
Ornnge*: None in mHik' '.

0dota: iiakHl. ¦flj hnndi-cd. tt.l. (C* «

*1^1.75;

vfi..gh ruslmji: Vtiolo^k. Sc.: r»tiU, olr.
¥ Mlxe0cot.on.lc.; MM. «««.!
'1;,;«ffNt.«' EnglunJ. H-4"= 8»°'»

*$$£¦*«**» **¦ *«" a-'- 2:c- »*.'':JuUv I2ic-
Rue : 650)700. , .

//i<-c: Carolina,

11V-. < «'».. .wi k£? ^'cn.«M
"¦liVo 11»c.; C. 114c.; retinal yellow. kh«

. .

55W$ftisa^I ¦> I "*

ba£.l*\&*ic',ln ki>&: KiiRllHh ^a.^'.
Without top,

tollot, i5®2Dc., and Dincy prlcw , count >. «.
A'w/r/?# riiniwfii" .' «oe-JLiuic:

WSiSBf^JrSSSrfBffc .

By Telegraph.
NEW YOKK MARKETS.

1,
common » .

$0.80@$1'\60. Whisk*-} . P3@8aii\ Wheat.Winter
red western, r>5@63c. Corn tetter. Rice quiet, kitij
»t. Pork steady. Lard firm. Nails steady. Freight
firmer.

BALTJMORE MARKETS .

Baltimore. September 3..Flour strong. Wheat
stronger; fancy am iter, ^l.ss. Coru firmer; white,
B5@06c. : yellow, 63@Wc. Oats dull: southern,
41c. RjV, 75<g85c. Provisions quiet aud Hrm. Ba¬
con.Shoulders, f-Je. Whiskey, WJc.

MA!«XEL\TELLI(iEX(T,.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, SEPTEMBER 4. 1>!7S.

Pun rlT 5:38! Moon »etf- 7*1
San 6:S2 ; ffUfh tide fMP

PORT OF RKHMOND. SETTEMBEIt 3, 187?.
AnwrvED.

Steamer .'ohi» Sylvester, Gilford, NorfrM. mer-
chaniSlM? aud papsengere, L. B, Talirm. H^nt

below.
Tug? with heavy tows, bound njk.

CLEARED. *.

Danish bark Skyold. for Rio, with fieur, ihlpprd b\
Haxall, Crenshaw & Co.

BAILED.
SlCAmor Old Dominion, B"unic. New Vork, mer¬

chandise and passengers. Old Dominion Steamship
Company.
Schooner Goorjre Twlltell. Mullen, Washington, D.

C., granite, Curtis 4 Barker.
Schooner (trace WatsoD, Rayuor, Philadelphia

via Cubln Point, Imnticr. Curtis & Barker.
Schooner Monmouth, Anderson, down the river to

load with wood.
Schooner Sarah Laviula, Anderson, down the river

to load with wood.
Schooner Clftra Bell, Abliott. Norfolk. light.
Schooner Alice Curtis, Phillips, Norfolk, ll£ht.

CLEARED rOR THIS PORT.
New YORK, September 20..Schooner C. L. Her-

rlck.
MEMORANDUM.

BxLTrMORK, Md., September 1.Arrhed from
Richmond, Va., scboonttr F. Q. Dow, Gage.

TOTAL DX8A6TbaS IS AUOCST.
The number of vessels belonging to, or bound to

or (Comports In the United State*, reported totally
Ififtt and mhulog during the post month la So, of
which u were wrecked, 1 nfcaudoned. S burned, a
sunk by oollhtfou, I caj^zbd, and 1 la mUtkrg. They
ure classed tu follows : s steamers. 1 shipa. 1 hark, S
m-lKB, aud u ncbqonew ; aiul wlWr tot<U vaJue, &*uln»
*htOf cxrgoev, In tMfmntcd ntjne/xw.

SBBB BBpjBwi

-ftrAMTO, s GOOD COOK (white or!
Tf colored) without incumbrance. Apply «

1442 Frnnkllu street to
gc4-3t» TURNER & CO.

WANTED, FIFTY COLORED MEN
Y F to work In the erml mine* In Jackson eonnrr,

HI. Wam.«. fJ.50 to $& per day. Mr- GOLDSxronTHY
bis arrived from the mines. and will start back with
the men on Tuesday next, the loth ln*tant.

J. P. J C6TIS, Labor Ajrcnt.
g» 4 No. P Fifteenth street.

WANTED, A PARTNER with a cash
*T capital of ffi.ooo, to Increase the ftdlftJes of

an established mercantile business: Address, with
full nam«». staling where an interview can be bad,
..J. G. H.," Box H49. Rlchr.ond post-<jfllce.
se

_ _

^

TfTANTED, a <?ood COOK, WASHER
T » andlROMER. Apply at No. 206 Twentieth

street. se 4-.lt

WANTED, a FIRST-RATE HORSE.

.t^<"K «'""*. "c*l. B*nw*v
WANTED, by the middle of September.

a ROOM, up one flight, on Main. Grace. Frank¬
lin. or Broad street, between Fourth and Tenth
streets. Address "H. H-~ Box 191. se i-2t*

TjU'ANTED, ft GOOD COOK for a small

faintly. TnaNo, l rook good wages will lie paid.
None need apply unless tliey are good woks. Call at

the nliot: store next to th»» corner of Fifth and Broad

streets. se 3-31

WANTED..Wanted, GOOD PANTA-
LOON HANDS. *!»%'VmTI.WK.

^ f.v 1312 Main street.

WANTED TO RENT, by a small family,
ii RESIDENCE of six or clglit rooms. Ad-

dn*« E. G. G«, fiixpotch office. se »-5r

WANTED, a irood COOK, WASHER
t » and IHONER for a small family. None oilier

wanted. Apply at 70S Grace street. seS-'t

WANTED, by a young man, a Kituatfon
as CLERK In either a dry goods or grocery

store: has seven*! years' experience In the business,
and can Influence some trade. Best city references
given. Address CLERK. No. 1712 Main sfreet,
Richmond. ;-at*

WANTED, a GOOD NURSE^ Apply at
No. <519 Fifth street, north of Leigh. Refer¬

ences required. «e 2-st*

TITANTED, an experienced and skiJful
TT GARbENFR and FRUIT-GROWER, for

one or two years from 1st of November, to work a

plne» within two ni|jo« of Richmond. Alto, a COM¬
PETENT ASSISTANT.

ALSO.
A good COOK and \S aNhER and IRONER.

and a
CAREFUL NURSE and HOUSE-SERVANT.
Each one must come well n-comincnded. Applvto

W.R.ROBINS.
an ai-St 1114 Main street.

WANTED, a DINING-ROOM SER¬
VANT. BRAOLE V T. JOHNSON,

an 31-lt . 212 west Franklin street.

SUMAC WANTED..We pay the highest
marked prlcf lu CASH for HI"MAC. The leave*

must be of gnen color, w«jl dried, sud free from
sand, sticks, and lo rries. We recelvf It either al
our tannery, in Manchester: or In Richmond, at
Rocketts mills, adjoining City Gas Works : at any
landing or railroad ik-jnit ; or at our store. No. lAXi
\fa I r» fljrw t

Jy l-dAw3iu HUL8T A KING.

F
FOR RENT.

OK RENT, a LARGE ROOM, So l.yfl§
jl r.o. suitable for a light inannfaclurlng bu-x!!iu.
sinfss. over the stores Nos. 1?21 and 1723. corm r of
Eighteenth and Franklin streets. Apply to

¦TAMES SINTON, Ih-
ae> s-rt* Eighteenth and Franklin streets.

FOR RENT, tbe desirable large BRICK
DWELT. I N'O 311 Grace street. foetwevu.2LiL

Third and Fourth. containing fen rooms; jms and
water, and kitchen with four rooms. Immediate
possesion. F. T. ISBELL & SON,
se 3-;t» Eleventh near Bank street.

FOR RENT the lar?e ami desirable rfjwi
BRICK DWELLING on Ross street ncxtfti

to the Richmond House recently occupied liy Thomuts
Al*gel. EfKI. It contains aboil! eleven moras, and
kitchen with four rooms, all In good order, and Is
most eligibly located for a lKjardlng-houso. Apnlv to
se -J-3t GRUBBS A WILLIAMS.

TT1J. with six rooms, kitchen, andjol. on the I
'OR RENT, a BRICK DWELLING.
with six rooms, kitchen, and lot. on tliei

south side of Broad street bHwcm Twenty-tirsl end
Twentv-swrnid.
A STORE on Fonrteenth street lx?tween Main and

Franklin, suitable for any kind of Inline-1?. Rent
moderate.
A FRAME DWELLING with six rooms and on

acre of land ou Broad street opposite (he Richmond
College.
A BRICK DWELLING In comfortable renalr.

with six moms and six ncre.< of land attached, on
Klmwocd stn-et. the west continnatlon of Main
street.
A FRAME DWELLING In (InrvietowB. with

five rooms, kitchen, lot. Ac.
A DFfelKABLE OFFICE tni EleTeiith street he-

twet n Main and Bank Mneetf. Apply to
HICHAKIKS'ON ft CO..

an 30-1w - 1113 Main street.

LOST. KTRATED. do,

HERE'S YOUR MULE!.I have
at my re:-ldenc»». on the Broad Bock

road. about flvo miles from this place,
TWO FSTRAY MULEH. one bay and'
0110 Mack.both iiijuin, Tlx; owner will <*01110 for¬
ward. prove proper! v. pa v charges. and take them
;tw»y.

' JOHN H. LIPsCoMBE.
Manchester. Sppfenilmr 3d. se 1-lt

]FOLLOWED mo on the 2Gth of3r~r>J
A njirn^t a small DUG wjf li medal No.£Ersi£_£b

2.573. The owner, by paving for this advertisement,
can R' t flie dog by applying to

GEORGE W. ALLEN",
«t Tolbott & Son's,

so Seventeenth and Cary streets.

I pOUND, a POCKET-BOOK. The owner
1

can bnve it by proving proncrlyand paying for
till* ad\eitlsenioitt. R. ADAM,

Twelfth street between Main and Gary.
tif 4-1 1» '

T~WENTY DOLLARS REWARD.. (
Stolen on tbe '.'Otb of August, an OPEN-i

FACK GOLD "WATCH. No. 13 s«n, Jo. John-*
son maker. Tbe alwve reward will t>e alven and no

questions atked on delivery of the watch to me, at
tiie I'etersbuij? depot. Persona nr* cautioned not to
buy «>r trade tor the same,

w.- ' < '. P. L AUGHTON.

MI LES. 1IOKSES. Ac.

IEXCHANGE. SALE. AND LIV-
J JOKY STAB L E.HORSES AND.

MULES.TO FARMER*, TEAMSTERS. AN])
ALL IN WANT OK GOOD STOCK AT LOW
PRICES AND ACCOMMODATING TERMS.-We
would Invito them to look at our assortment. We
keep constantly on baud from twenty-five to thirty
MLLFS mid from twenty to thirty HOR5ES, and
are receiving directly from the West.

TURNER A CO.,
I>urls'6 old stand.

I'.K Three palis large No. 1 BROKE MULES
(voting) and several pairs MATCH HORSES,
an 21-liu TURNER <fe CO.

EiCHAKOE, SALE AND
LIVBKY STABLE. PKAN'K LlK^Tji.

STREET BETWEEN EIGHTEENTH AND
NINETEENTH. RICHMOND. VAr-MIXE* and
HOUSES for sale. Parties In want of stock 'Will tind
It to their Interest to can and look at the stock. All
stock warranted «- represented. Stwk taken on
Uverv.
Jy j?-3nt KDMONi) HOHSKEttg.

SEWlS(nMACHl\ES.

921 MAlx STREET* 92i
" DOMESTIC" SEWIN6-MACHI5 ES>.

IRK

!». »M I.'STIC 5EWIN« -MAt 11 1 N K < <>MPANT

hive o|>ui«*d a BRANCH OFFICE in tiiln **lty P>r

the sstle of tt»c.«*> MACHINES, and are now located

In the NEW STORE, 921 Main ftr«iet (sec ond rlcor

fnun Tenth streot).
" DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE COMPANT."

an 'JO S. G. Otis. Manager.

v\riLLCOX & ^rBBS'S
SEWING MACHINES.

Wilicos & (tiay» Sewinu-Machixe office.)
Coknek Ninth and Bankstbkjjts /

Richmond, Va.)
A

Dear Madam,.The. value of a sewing-machine can
be determined accurately and beyonaperadventnre
I>v giving it a thorough and Impartial trial at your

TRIAL
own home ; and that von may know all yon can of
the WILLCOX A GlfeBS I here freely offer you one
without Impobiug upon you auy obligation to pur-

WITHOUT
chase unless It proves perfectly gatlBfactoey: no
churge for Its use. or earnasre. or Instruct'.ons upon

CHARGE
it- Other machines are taken ot fair prices for the
Willcox & GIbbs. I also accommodate thoec who

AND
wish to nnrchase upon tbe Instalment plan, and will
Hive full Instructions to all at their residences.

INSTRUCTIONS
Bear In mind yon are welcome to the use of n ma-

FREE.
cbltic free. Tonrs, very tnilv,
je29 JAJ&£S E. A. GIBBS.

QEWING-MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
IO REPAIRED.All the late Improvements pill
on the "OLD " HLOAT ELLIPTIC SEWiNG-MA-
CHINE. Our advice to owners of the SLOAl
ELLIPTIC Is to not Hacritlce them for Yankee hum'
bug machines. GEORGE B. SLOAT,

SuwAwir to
if M SLOAT 1 ADDINGTON.

* -- 1

VTOTICE..All persona having bunlnefis
i.^1 with me win herealttr find meat tbe GRANITE
WORKS, which can he easily reached by the ferry
from the &hlp-locka.
Notices or message* left at WatfclB* <S CottreJJ's

will rooolve prompt attention.
Ordem for CE5TENT may be left at Shants £

airrett'K. No. 2 Goveraox blpjtt, or 5lni7 warv1
bona*. SiCSajDoaft jRjBQrTUtfSWAT.

JA| fhco

Aimo* S.UE^.Tbi9 B . . I

By QntbteA^miaas. v ; i

AtKtloacerB and Seal EstateAgmvr
Eleventh street beCween Main oncrT. nk.

AGOODBUlLI)^G"LOT OTSt JUETH
STREET BETWEEN1 CART AJfl; CANAL.

nnicrK DWELMNasrVTBwSffifoSK.«»

meneing at 5 O'CIOCK i'. ju.. rue i>mui»»v

located as above described. It has a front of 2* fret
and runs hack a good depth.
AHer which wo will w?ll upon the premise* the de¬

sirable BRICK DWELLING sltnated at the north¬
west corner of First aud Canal streets, occupied by
Mr. W. B. Rigelow. It has six rooms, with a kitchen
wjth two rooms, both with new tin roofs, and re-

aantly pat In thorough repair: with bath-room, gas
and water, and al! modern conveniences.
Also. the adjoining HOUSE, ocetipicd by Mr. H.

H. Wllklns, with fonr rooms: and kitchen with two

rooms; both newly-roofed with tin, and In good
order, with gas, water, and conveniences.
After which will lie sold the TWO NEW BRICK

HOUSES on the north side of Canal street lietween
First nod Foushee struts. Each has five rooms;!
and a kitchen with three rooms; water, gas, and
modem conveniences, and ail In thorough order.
These dwelling are of the description so mnch

sought after, being of convenient size and arrange¬
ments. with all dc-lrnble convenience.1*, located con-

renlently to bu^lnes.i, and within the rcacU of per-
sons of moderate means.
We commend tliL^ sole to person* &eeking such

property, as such an opportunity is rarely offered.
Tehms : Made known at sale.

"

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
an 31 Auctioneers.

By Is>bell A Son.
Auctioneers aud Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

pOMMIS8IONEirS~SALE OF FIFTY
yj ACRES OV LAND OX THE DEEr-RUN
TURNPIKE AROUT THREE MILES FROM THE
(.'ITT OF MCHMOND..In pursuance of it decree
of the County Court of Henrico county entered Au¬
gust 13. 1872, In the suit of SheRou's executor ra.

shelton'6 administrator*/ nig.. I will proceed to sell

at public auction, upon the premises, on WEDNES¬
DAY the 4th day or Sopfeinl>er, 1872. at 6 o'clock P.
M.. th«* real carafe therein mentioned. Said pro¬
perty consists of FIFTY* ACHES OF LANI>. In the

county of Henrico, on the Deep- Knn turnplkcalmut
three iniles from the city of Richmond, and adjoin-

I ng .* Woodson's Shoo."* This land extends from the
turnpike to Stuples's Mill road, and may tie divided
Into two lot.?, each having a front on a public road.
Tkrmh: Enous-h In cash to pay costs of suit and

expenses of site (say *15o). and the residue In throe
eiptal Instalments at one, two. aud three years, the
purchaser giving hh negotiable notes, with Interest
added from day of sale, and the title to la? retained
till the whole purchase money Is paid aud convey¬
ance ordered bv the Court.

JOHN* T>. WAKREN,
an ?» Special Commissioner.

A
ByJI. McCormlck, Auctioneer.

rCTION SALEOF FURMTUKE, &c.
xx. Will be sold at auction* al iiiv More, No. 1414
Main street, on WEDNESDAY MORNING at IOJ
o'do. k a de.draf'le lot of FUR \ ITURE from a fam-
lly leaving tli«'cltv..*j»v :

"MARBLE-TOi* CABINET and WASHfcTAND,
MAHOGAN V aud COTTAGE BEDSTEAD.
FEATHER BED, BOLSTER. aud BILLOWS:
SOFA, WUCK MATTREfJiKS.
ROCKING-CHAIRS.CROCKEltY and GLASSWARE,

and sundry other artlcks suitable for faml It use.
II. McCORMlOK,

si- 3 Auctioneer.

Wim U<|irORN. TOIlACt O, A c.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDD1NG, OLD
RYK WUJSKET. pure AI'I'LE HRANDY,

JEFFREY'S SPARKLING EDINBURGH ALK,
HiBBERT'S LONDON B OWN STOUT, and a

gonera) assortment of WINKS and LIQUORS, In
store and for sale by

K. COURTNEY JENKINS,
No. 113 eonfh Fourteenth street, below Cory.

sf* 2

APPLE BRA i\ 1) Y ANl7 wltiTE
x\ WHISKEY l>>r brandvlng reaches.
_JJ II O GEORGE \L IIUXDLEY & CO.

^TOBACCO, TOBACCO, TOBACCO,-
JL The best chewing t«>l>acco in the world: Lot-
HerV Strawberry Twist, Pwe's DDuora, Snntiv
South, (.loth of* Gold. Optlioa, Perkins's Flower
(twist and light pressed i. Tarborough's Bonnie
Bouch, <fce . &q. : i.oo« boxe-. assorted, for ssle to the
trade at factory prlt«v. LOUIS ROSSIEUX.

au W 1 2 12 Main street.

¦pULCHER WHISKEY.
LKXrXttTOS. Va.. J lllT ll. 1^7".'.

bare examined carefully the ?prri-
jeen of whMkcy manufactured by you mid «ent to

mi for analysis. It is a Terr pure and excellent
article, fr«' *rom all foreign matter.

V«rv respitifully yours.
R. S. JIcCULLOCH.
Proftasor <>f Chemistry.

Washington and Lee University,
5,'fiw.. FfLt'iiKH Bowman. Staunton, Va.

Ordpr? may be left with I,. WAfiNEH A CO.. cor¬

ner Broad and Sixth streets. an 10-3m

pER BARK TARPE1AN.
W* are no\«- lauding per bark Tarjx ian. of our

direct Importation.
VOUNGEli'S EDINBURGH INDIA PALE ALU.
YOUNGER* EDINBURGH DOIT.LF STRONG

ALK,
OUINNESB'S DUBLIN STOUT, Iwttled by K. A J.

Burke.
ALSO.

BASS & CO.'S PALE ALE, Iwttled bv E. ft G.
IUb'*flli of Loudon :

ALLSOP'6 TALK ALE. bo<tle<l by F. ft O- Hlb-
btrt, of London :

GUINNESS'S DUBLIN STOUT, bottled by E.
G. inblwit. of f.oiidnt:

HIBRERT'fcf BROWN STOUT. Iiottled in- E. A
rilbbert. of London :

JUL Kb ROBIN ft CO/S TALK and DARK
KAC BRANDY, of vnrlous ri ut«*iK'

The above goods are recommended to the trudo as

untlivly reliable. We arc prepared to sell el I her in
l»ond or duty paid fur currency or gold, ;»t prices us
low as ean be allorde<l bv uiiv American iiiiifrtcr.
JeC7

"

S. C- TAKDY .* CO.

(iROtHKIES. Ac,

THOMAS BALM Kit £ CO.,X P14 MAIN STREET,
FAMILY GROCERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS.
English Breakl'a-t Teas. Prime Virginia Hams,
Hcnnessev Brandy, Irish Whiskey,
Sherries. Port*, and Champagnes :
l.flou dozen >H). and 3-fc. Canned Tomatoes.

so ,i-3m

Vl^'GAR FOR 1'iCK LING,.'Ylrglnia-
V mode CRAB-APPLE VINEGAR. four years

Old. fbr sale bv CARTER A CHRISTIAN.
Also, SPICES of the best quality. au .Jl-'Mn

SUPERIOR GREEN AND BLaCK TEAS
Just receiving and n<rsalc at reUnrcd prl<-e-.

GEORGE a. HUNDLEY A- CO..
au 12 o2* Broad street.

yiRGlNIA BACON.
mo HAMS.

au 1 WILLIAM Q. DANDRIDOE ft CO.

chests Very fine tea.
"an 1 _ W. U. PANDHIDG K ft CO.

_

JpAMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR*
harrel« SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR.

Sfl bjtrrsite KXTR« FLOUR.
W. G. DANDRIDOE ft C«>-

en 1 No. 8127 Broad str»**f.

qrocer i :Groceries :

We Jtre oflVrtnga la rev uiul well-assorted -lock of
Kroeerfes, counlstlng of
500 bags KIO.LAGtWYRA. and JAVA COFFEES.
40 half-ehento GUNPOWDER and BLACK TEAS.
3ou barrel* BEFINKl) SUGARS, all gmdcy;

hopbtads POltlO HlCo SUGAR,
10 bogshttada DKMARARA SUGAR.
20 hogBhUcHls BACON-SlDES and SHOULDKRS ;
26 Uircia 8UOA&-CUKED HAMS,
5» tieroMand Iwlf+barrcls LARD.
loo barrels MACKEREL. Sim, 1. s, and 3 ;
(to half-barrels ROE HERRINGS,
5<M half-barrel* CyT HERRINGS,
,ow barrels WOOD'S CUT H ER RINGS.

ROBERT F. WILLIAMS ft CO.,
Jy 23 ) Growrs.

Fine groceries and provisions
1334 Main street, four doors above Fir-t Mar¬

ket, is a tip-top plaice to buv fine Hams, prime Lard,
choice Teaa. eurcirs. Coffees. Mens Pork, Corned

English and/German Must-ird. different kind*
of Cheese. Family/Flour. Hoe and Clipped Herrings,
Salmon. Woodemfare, Bryonia, ftc.. Ac.
i*ca-Fuam Yeast Powders just receiveL
Jy a I It. V. .? AM KS.

QH 0 ICE /FAMILY FLOUR.
.M. SLAUGHlJ'ER'S "EXCELSH'R" FAMILY

FLOUR, every Ifcirnd of which i.-, 'varranie«J to give
Katltfact Von or tjlie vnoK'-y refunded. A C^iietiut
supply for tal«? by TY I . Eli*.:i SON & C< »..
Jy .-'9-^w I'iiO Cary street.

JJOLLADa/Y'S NEW FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL/'r.RADES OLD FLOUR, .

3

T f\/r sale l>y
Jy 13 PALMER, HABTS«X>K & CO.

pEOReE, W. LEGG'S
VJ FAMILY K1.01TK*
We are bow reitfj- to take ordoi*s for tbfs -nperior

tH^nd of
FAMn.Y FLOUR.

Everv barrel Is warranted to give satisfaction.
Jy 1

*

A. Y. STOKES A CO.

REMOVALS.

DR. W. H. TAYLOR has removed his
oflloe and laboratory to 1013 BROAD STREET,

adjoining the cjtv Hall.
CHEMICAL ANALYSES of all kinds made with

excellent and complete appliances.
The Coroner's onlce Is at the same place.

3-'w»

Hj^HE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY
X will, ou and aft»»r Montiay, September 2d. oc-
cupv th» store No. 909 Brojul street, formerly occu-
ple<l by Mcssre. Canlozo, Founjurean A Co.

flel-tit

E M O Y A L .

GARDNER. CARLTON Jt BALDWIN
bava removed to the new atore, lately vjvvIlsJ,

No. ISftili MAIN STREET,
the tam« druatloa no long occupied by Hubbard,
Garduur jfc Carltou, whex« they are now rertlrlfitf a
large supply °^0(;>Ty A^0 gK0KiJ
saltohle fW Bm approaching rAiiklv tfu jrotfS for tale ou ftvora&e Coiitfltt<i a v, an .. yr

^Am
iHctfoaeerawi B«1 »^e Agent, ...

jWEBSfswft1Ip^LsB§i/,2a.Tsss^^:briber hr James K. Rurrms, wow <tecca5^.txWT|PgSa««* "SnfiBSHustings Court In hook Na 87 B, pvc ^
in execution fl:« reof, preo*d to^elLftta^°^.!rs^-^TSgSwr^yr.
iiorihrtEof Grace street (t feet, running mckW

,

.
.!

Th«* iltTd requires a c*i&b sale totlxj extent ofabout
#7 noo hut 1 am authorized by tlie creditor to sav that
fn iTnof «wh »wwill. If de^rcd by the purchaser,
«ccf>ut one-lVurtli ca*h. IwJanco at six, twelve, and
SShftn months for negotiable notw, lnt«;^t addedrrrprrsr'i..rs'
party cntjtltMl tliercto may [UvMritw *111 l"C au-

M.weJrtUt lime of umws.1W»

/ly Urubtw Jl \\ llliauu;.
Auctioneers and Keal Estote Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

T7IFTEKN MOST^AUTIl'UL BUILD-
H ivfi t i iT^ T YING ON" THK NORTH ANI)
SOUTH SIDES %OK HAUVJK fcSTREET AT IJS
HV THAT STREET FROM THE BEAUTIFUL
PI ATS OK ARLINGTON AND BUhNA VIM A.

This most beautifully situated proi^v will l)e wj
at auction, upon the premises, onbAIL RDAY .

of September, commencing at sj o clock P. M.
It embraces on the north side of Harvie strert

2SS4*150 feet, to t* sulidlvlded Into eight lots, If
desired. and on the south side touxSlO feet, to K

subdivided Into four or more loto.
No nroSertv in that much adoilrod and Just Is

DoVnlar locality enjoys more advantage* of elevated
am\ Iwauttful situation, with flw erodes (or
aim iiouq In the vicinity of the clt> C

prospect for a rapid aud large lnerea.-e lit value.
TKKMtf :-At sale.

qRUBBS a WILLIAMS.
s0 1 Auctioneers.

By Grubbs £ Williams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

AX INTEREST IN REMAINDER IN
A I ARGE AND VERY VALUABLE

ESTATE I N RICHMOND AT ACCTlOV-On
MONDAY, otb of September. at. 1- o ilock »L, *e
will <rll at auction, at our oflicc. an IN 1 .$.;** £ \\}
remainder in the estate of the late AVHIIairi ^lltchcH,
.1 r., dec**used. the estate embracing some ot the most
valuable property in the city aud valued at 400*000 or

,DThe Interest to ix»so1d will be either one-twelfth,
ono-5lxtl». ^r oue-fourtli <*f tlic ^hol6 ostato.
The sale to be made without limit or itscrvaivm.
'A'EUitts": Made known at the tiiaf of «:ikv
particulars may be Igjjgg AMS?
te 1 Auctioneers.

By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers,
corner of Governor :»i»*i Franklin streets.

Handsome r 6se w o o D - c a s e
V.ANO AND HOlTSt-HOLI* FURNITURE

AT AUCTION -D.i THURSDAY the 5;h Instant,
at w o'clock. w«- will kcII sit the residence o| Dr. j .

KoWenuinn. No H* MfMi.Mrei-t. Iievoud J.clgh.
One very handsome ROSKW OoCM ASE rIANf .

MAHOGANY I'ARLOR MMT. *o>cred with
plush :

ENlrKAVINOS.
FLOOR MA1TING.

o . .Excellent BHL'HSKLS LARI Kl, _..rviTl.0..CHAMBER and DINING-ROOM FLRMTlBfc,
CROCKERY nnd GLASSWARE.
One nearly n"w COOHLING-STON E.
KIK'HKN FUHMTLRfc C«iicrall>. A'Mn good

onicr. COOK k LAI f.IIfON.
B(, 4 Anctjoneers.

By Lyne .< Brother.
Auctioneers nnd Ileal Fst»te Agcnhs,

No. 1212 Main street.

XTEW FRAMED STORE AND DWELL-
IN 1NG. SITUATED ON THE HAST SIDE" Ot
TWFN'TY-FIFTH STREET BKTW EEN O AND

P STREETS. FOR 8A1.K AT AUCTH>N.-Vo
hhall. at the request of tbe owner, senltlou.on the picmlses, on 11 ESI)A1 tht lpth be|>-
tcmlier. K78. at 51 o'clock P. M.. that vahiahlo new

FRAMED STORE AND DWELLING situated a*

aUive described, containing lieshlos the store 'hree
rooms. Helm; on one of tlio best streets on the hill,
where rroixTlvfs (liiily IncrcH^liw in vnluf. If outru

a line opportunity to partie« desiring ti* Inrest.

^K.-T.W.F,M^tT* LY N'F. & BR<»THEIL_
Bv James M. Tayh-r.

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
office c<'ruer Eleventh and Bank streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF TWO SMALL
L TRACTS OF LAND IN THE COUNTY OF

il EN RICO. COST A INING TOGETHER SEVEN¬
TY-SIX ACRES, ONE KNOWN AS A I ART Ot
THE NEW MARKET TRACT AND THE
OTHER AS DEEP BOTTOM.By virtue ot a

deed of trust executed hy William Scott and wife,
on the 2."ith dav or February. l»71. to secure the pay¬
ment of ft certain negotiable note therein men¬

tioned, default having l>cen made In the payment
thereof, and being rcsjulred so to do by the Ijene-
tldarv In -aid dwd, I shall proceed to mmI In froiit or
Henrico County court-bouse, on THURSDAY the
12th day of September. is'S. at u o'clock M.. tac
uropertV conveyed by ^ild deetl.
Tkkm's : Cash, +20-J andenoi.jrh *o pav exiieu«os

of sale: the IwLtnce <>n smii terms as may be agreed
upon ou the day of sale-

, .

.1 .lA.MES M. TAYLOR. Trustee.

By Moody Ot Royall,
Real Estate Agents, and Auctioneers.

corner Seventh au<l Hull str»;els, Manvheater, Va.

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF REAL
v/ ESTATE IN THE COUNTY op CHESTER¬
FIELD By virtue of a decree of lite Circuit Court
of Che.stertleld county entered at its November
term. 1*71, In the cbaiicorv suR tt>nrein pending
6tvled Pbaup th. Worshaw's* executor rt alg.. the
uiidcrslgnea. special coininl-vHSoii.-r.-t, wiii expose for
sale iit public auction ou MONDAY the sth of Sep-
tcmber. 1872. at tl o'eloek A.M., Hint l>elng court-
day. in froiu of the court-house door of said county,
the TRACT OF LAND owned bv tlio latu Daniel
Worshatn. adjoining the lands of D. Goodc, S. S.
(loode, and others, fronting on the Gen Ito road,
three miles from Mattoax station, on the Richmond
and Danville railroad. This tract is divided Into
two farms, containing NINETY AND THRKE-
EIGHTJIS ACRES and XIN ETY-TW O ANDONE-
9UARTE1* ACRES. A tKirtlon of each of tho
anove-described laud* lire in cultivation and tho
balance In pines.
Tkiims : Liberal. und made known on day of sale.

r-. BROOKS,
C.C. McRAE,

«e 2-tdt Commissioners.
By Lvne A Brother.

Auctioneers and L'eal Estate Agents,
No. l*J12 Jjlnln street,

VALUABLE GRAoS'ITE AND PTOt.'K-
BR1CK STORE ON i'H K N« »KTII SIDE OF

MAIN BETWEEN SEVENTEENTH AND E1GII-
TEENTH STREETS AT I'tBI.IC AUCTION.
We shall, at the rvjueat of U« owner, sell at nubile
auction, ou the promisee, on TJIUHSDAY the 5th
day of September. ld7:, at :.} o'clock I'. M , that

\ niuable STORE located as aUbvtj stated, with
dwelling over wime, containing: seven rooms, Iron
jH>rti« o. Ac., with stable and kRcnenou the premises,
nils property l.s very centrally located. and well
adapted to almost nuy hutdu<:s*. To parties desiring
li> invest we would e.ill *p«:t Jal attention to the fore¬
going »>ale.
Tkkmm : Will lie lils-nd.

I.YNK A BROTHER.
an 31 Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
1 REAL ESTATE IN ORANGE COUNTY, YA.
As trustees In a deed executed March 21st. 1871. by
Ferdinand Jones and wife, we will expoco to »ale.
ou tho premises. to tho highest bidder, at public
auction, on SATURDAY, September 7th. IStS. the
very valuable FARM on which Ferdinand Juue-5
now resides. Till* farm contains FOUR HUN¬
DRED AND TWFNTY-FOUR ACRES, Rdjoiolng
the lands of Philip B. Jones. Colonel George JC. Tsy-
loe. and others, w about four miles from Orange
Courthouse nod three from Kapidan station ; soil of
flue guallty, Improvements good, water abundant,
large young orchard of choice upples aud other
truits.
This farm offers rare iudu< emenls to one desiring

a country hum*, being located In a section unsur-
pasvid for health, beauty of sccnorv, and fertility of
soil.
Tkj;>!6 : Liberal, aud made, knowu on da* of sale

P. B. JONtjS.
WILLIAM G. WILL JAMS',

au bv-tds Truitecn.

DLSSOLrn<lNS A PAUTXEK.11IIPS.
~V*OTRE..The business heretofore car-
li rleJ- on under tlin name aud stvSe of T. M.
FENDLEY and W. T. FERGUSON 1? this day dli-
sol\i-d liv mutual concent. W. T. FERGUSON fou»
tinue* binl'tcf^ at the mill, and assumes all the lia¬
bilities of the late tirin. 'I'. M. FENDLEY conti¬
nue.-; the lumlier business at the old btaud. corner of
Eleventh cud Porter street*.

T. M. FENDLEY.
W. T. FERGUSON.

Manchester. SeptemU'r 3, U73. se 4.It

VTOTIC'K..-The undersigned, under the
name, and Arm of POWHATAN WEISIGEK

&. CO., have formed a eo-uartiUTsblp for the pur-

B>se of conducting the IIAT. CAP, AND FUR
USlNESSln all its departments, both wholesale

and retail.
With greatly Increased facilities. the new arm In¬

vito the attention of mercliants of the States of
Virginia ami North Carolina to their large and well-
assorted stock, which *111 be sold on moot liberal
terms.
Special Inducements to msh havers

POWHATAN WF-ISIGER.
CHARI.ES E. KENT,

se 2-eod'm 1201 Main street.

J^OTICE UK CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned, having associated theinselvw to¬

gether under the name and style of MOORE A
GOODSONS. have tU» day ojiencd at 307 Seventh
strvet. between Broad and Marshall, a
FEE i AN!) GENERAL PRODUCE STOKE,

where titer will It" t:lud to w their friends aud U»e
public generally. E. D. MOOR E.

W. F. GOODSON,
S. W. GOODSON.

1! tellmono VA., September 3, M7#. se 2-1w

Notice of dissolution of paut-
N ERSHIP..Noilce Is hereby gtvern thai the;

partnership heretofore earrlcd on by GEORGE B.
BLOAT and ANDREW J. ALDINGTON, under
the name and style of BLOAT A ADDINGTON. lu*
this day been dissolved by mutual oonreut, aud la
future the business will be carried on by the Mid
GEORGE B. BLOAT on his separata accouuL
\VxtxtAM B. UATTlitV^ our attoruer, U auUcr-
ized by us to t»av and reoelve. all debts due aadowJuf
to and £rom auld iwrtuonldp.

SLOAT ,t A DDI NGTON, by
WM. B. M \TTKEVTS. their attorner.

1Ikumunl» Aojua tfiW. Ji.t. uu :r-iw

TERMS I vMK y
JOHN W » WRIGHT, FLC, K.

By I'T"« * Brotner,
Anctioneers and Real KsfaW Agents,

Xo. 13U Malii street . vf"

» iu vn.Mi<Mnv t/I

CTrcnlt Conrt of the county of Henrico prononnc»»d
on the :«th of Jufy, 1*7?, iu the »nlt of Klrbr ».*
Tavlor. administrator, Sl>u< we will sell at nuMIr
auction, on the premise, on MONDAY the Hh dar
of September next, at 5 o'clock P. M., fhi» southern
or easternmost of I he two TENEMENTS on Broad
street, In tlii« city, ol which th«« Jute Robert F. Kir-
hv did selwd, the same being known a* lot >'o. 711
oil «altl Broad street betwwn Second *nd Third. con¬
taining s fruntaie on Broud street of 20 fi;«< UKt
running buck ISO feet, twm which Umspc 1a t valua¬
ble storehouse. with dwelling nlme.
TKitMS : (ash u* to so much us mar be ntre»*ry

to pay the expenses of said Male, and upon a credit a*
to the residue of Maid purchase money of one, two
and three ym. L. R.SPILSIAX.
an 30 r.P.TUBN-EK

By Coulllng Jt Meade,
Heal Estate Agent* and Auctioneers,

No. 1101 Main street.

A frame dwelling containing
SIX ROOMS, AMI A LARGE LOT AH-

JOIMNrt.UN CHURCH HILL, FOR SALE BY
AUCTION.We shall sell by auction, on the
premises, next THURSDAY AFTERNOON u *
o'clock the above property*, located as follows: tj
feet on the «e<3t Hue of 't wenty-ul nth street, nm
nlng hack 011 the north line or S street uo fVet.
About U»») feet of the above lot will I* sold, if d«v
aired, bejwrate from the house-lot.
Tkwmj» : < >ne-tlilrd casb ; balance iu six and twelve

mouths, with interest, secured bv deed of trust.
COULLlSCi & MEADE,

au 31 Real Estate Agent*.

ROL ENTATE AT PRIVATE RALE.
Hy E. D. Kacbo.

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.
Office No. p Fourteenth street, between Main an-!

Franklin.

I^OK SALE PRIVATELY, A VALUA¬
BLE FARM of J27 1-2 ACRES WITHIN

THREE MILES OF !RlCHMOND AND HALF-
MTLE OFTORK RIVER R AILROAD STATION.
Fifty acres In good timber, the balance In good con-
dition. well set in timothy and clover : a large as¬

paragus l>ed, a tine strawberry field of \V. Alhao ye,
a law Ash and Ice pond near the house. a largo ap¬
ple orchard of fleeted kinds: a four-foot dyke all
round t'te farm, with a good .-lut fence: a good house
with eight rooms, am! wash-house, with a good well
of water and new pump iu It. The house 1* situated
In a beautiful gn,ve of trees, with a grav> lied drlTe-
yvoy.flower Ijeds on cither tide. The barn Is 10x1*
feet.20 feet post-, with a shed attachedfor cart- a-tri
wagons; a good pump of pure water lo front < f th«*
stable do.<r : a carriage-houM;. with loft for grain; a

tool and pl<>ugh-liouse, straw-house, hog t ens, "Ac.
All the buildings new. IM.-furm Is within three
tulles of Richmond and within half a mile of York
River Railroad station.
Apply to E. D. EACIIO,
#c 2-4t Auctioneer.

KAITIF1 ' L SirBIRBA N" RESIDENCK
FOR SALK PRIVATELY..One of the finest

locations In Che vicinity of Kichmoud. situated on
the western extension of Main street, in the niort
wpldlv-lmprovlugseitlon. The buildings consist of
a BRlCK DWELLING, 'stuccoed .imi tinned, of
two stories and basement, containing twelve r«>otn».

three halls, closets, and bath-room, f nlsLtd In the
most thorough aud elegant manner with wnluut,
wild cherry, bird's-eye maple, mahogany. and
whltewood:"large vard Iu front and rear, aud two

jKirclies In rear, each fortytfonr feet In length, com¬
municating by a stairway. Tin' KITCHEN, a few
feet in the rear <>f the house. Is of brick, with
tinned roof, two stories, and contains six rooms,
Lurge STABLE and CAR R tA< J K-H< )USE. TIktc
Lh a well of excelleu t water In ( he yard. The laud
connected with the hou-o consists of EIGHT
ACRKS, containing 1,500 yonng dwarf aud stand¬
ard pear treea "f the ehol«'««t varieties, now bear-
log ; ulso. reach and cherrv trees of the fluest kinds,
and apple trees In full bearing.
Half the land will be sold with the buildings, form-

lug one square bounded by Main. Dover, Eliu, and
< 'edar street*.
The dwelling his not been occupied flu'-e Mulched,

and Is in perfcct order, and the land Is In the highest
state of cultivation.
This property presents unu<ual advantages either

for an Investment as a simulation or for an elegant
aud prolltable home. An examination of the pro-
perl v li solicited.
For further Information, apply at the premises, or

to me at Ford's Hotel.
au 31-lot* MANFRED CALL.

By Moody S. Royaii.
Real Estate Agents aud Auctioneers,

Office corner of Seventh and Hull street.'',
Main liester, Va.

FOR sale PRIVATELY, a nice FARM,
thirteen mlle.« from Muncbnlpr. containing

TWO H (INDUED AND SIXTY ACRES, near old
court-house. It has a new frame dwelling and alj
the necessary ont-bnlldtngs: halfof tin? lati'J In well
f im r<M « «t. aud the naluncc In cultivation. The mil

is jp»o<l. anil In Rood In-art : also, a good pencil
and apple orchard. The dwelling est slnen
the war. A portion of ihls land ts low-ground?.
Pi Ice, S.'.sno. Toruw ertsy.
Several FARMS King near Manchrrter. conlaln-

iiiK from FOin V to TWO II!) VDPKI) ACBKS, at

prices ran^iiiK from $t$oo to with Improve¬
ments on liberal terms.
an & MOODY A KOYAI.L.

liy Robertson & IJrouauKh,
Koal Estale Ajrents and Auctioneer*,

Manchester, Va.

T?OR SALE PRIVATELY, PROPERTY
IoK EVEKY DESCRIPTION In the town
Manchester, Including large und small Hrlck and
Framed Houses, and Vucant Lots In !dl ports of the
town. We ha vi' also f >r sale a number of venr <le-
-irahle Farms In Chcetertleld and the adjoining
counties. In all of the above-mentioned property
great bargains are offered.
Particular attention elve» to the nnthiK and

leaMngof property and aucUou .sahttef rereonal
property. kOBKKTbON A BHONaUGH.

office ojmoslte the courtrhoune.
Jy so-.tji) Hull street. Manchester. Va.

I)IU'<;N. nEDIdNES. AC.

TODINE ALUM WATER, FROM TUE

JORDAN SPRINGS, for sale hy the bottle and ca*
by <L BLA1K, DraggM.
au 27 ft'ib Broad street.

^O^IILMANIZEI) VACCINE MAT¬
TER. from the New York Dlspensarv. taken flesh
from the cow cut) ten "lavs, for sale by

<). BLAIlt. I>ni«rt«L
an 27 * S25 Broad ftreet.

OIL OF SANDALWOOD CAPSULES
fold at MKADK A BAKER'S

an2:> f IHUJT Store.

Ifl'REKA DIAPERS sold at
J MKADE& BAKERS
nu 2<i DrugStnrf.

ELF-AD.JUSTING TRUSSES sold at
O MEADE A UAKKK'S

ail 20 DnigSt'ire.

ViHOULDER-BRACES wold at
O MLADLA BAKKU'H
an 20 . Drug Store.

^

/I BEEN MOUNTAIN ASTHMA CURE
VJ Mid at MEAtJK X HA KEITH
mi id Drug Wore,

Liyg AXDcnresT.

LDIE, LIME, LIME?.Thl Lime timnu.
pictured by u* lu Botetourt county, known u

W ILSON nR RocK VlLlTfc LlMLE. will hereafter
bo put ujwm the market under Use name of INDIAN
K< »CK LIME. Order- for which may In- lett .ii out

o>T5ce, ;\o. lAOCf Dock tfryrt.DILLON. EI.LETT .* <o.
VoviimU'r It. Jtl7l. »><> ll

T> OCKLAN 1 ) LIME.- 1.SOOlwrrH* ROCK
-Iv LAND LIME <UUv t*ixrtc*i p«tr kIiooikt F
G. Knight; for 6iif low frun the wharf.

JyS A . «. L Kr.

BOOKS, STATIONERY. Ar.

'JTUE BOOK AND
STATIONERY TRADE.

The subscribers are propared to fur ltl» *0 tfi"

SCHOOL BOOKS
n-#4 In the puhjtc and private schools ot th< Mate,
lneludin* LNGL1SH. KRENCIL G KlOlA.V.snd the
CLASSIC T»- XT-BOOKS. GLOB KS, MAFS I1"1
MATHEMATICAL INNTRCMKVTS. tegethT
with STATIONERY of every description, l«oth at

wholesale and retail.
sea WOODHOUSE A PAIMIA?

J^V WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MIS
Malwap
od» m
i ma<l<

onier, mu ui kiu<o 'i.^> .< . done
style equal to any North or South.

J. w. Randolph A tNGLisn.
au 10-dAw 13W MaIh «tn et.

OUR STOCK OF LAW.^ "
LAN LOUS BOOKS, and bTA'liONERr.^large, and we are prepared to supplvy 11
Hue on the Iwst term*. BLANK-ftWKS ma<U to

order, and all klnrb of BOOKBINDING

VETELLE, Na .1204 Main stm4, b fully
ftli. against summer'^ heat. {r¥w._n
\\ hat with one expedientand another ltjsoliaS'i
will ko Itard If he doewn't keep hl»
tomer* and friends c«ol ;v>d comfort*
aiHc, u< the summer god roire never so fiercely.
I'U LARDKR hiw the tnitf j»r»jdoct.« of tie wa«ou,

rroin the trojilcw to the take*, whtck ai* »er\T<l in

th« BEST 8TY1.K OP AHT.
His BAR I* the beat. b*th forskll/ul hrewlng and

superior LlODOItf~ui«q^dIed in Ud< dir. tt
with theaatttidlcwa and cooling mluend water* (**f
Uwncn cant ket'p cool, thru tufc leatherbw Wt #ii

h<>t as Vesuvius ltartf.
.

Tlutnkful fur past favors, he reatws feU lavlfath«a

M-fgy h' " "I'fn1 ¦ ;¦ Ti' j in iMTi* ""=r:

T>OUK AND JOBPRmiNO N^ATLr
*> AT THIS OFIICK.


